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Received to-d- ay in pack-
ages:

Make Pessimists.
Lady Fingers, Rais-

in P. D.
X

Q.Pound Cake, Social Teas,
Nabiscos, Royal Toast, But--- rns them Into Optimists.
ter Thins and many other For sale by
kind. ISNENHOUR & BEAN,

N. P. MURPHY. J WEATHER FORECAST Fair. Warmer. ..; -
; - ; :X , J ' r: v '
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SHAFTER NO CANDlj THElBET DAY OF ALLTO ENLARGE KESLEE.TO PDT m A SMELTER A STILL III HEW YOPJtraded up to 1 :e year 1846.
"On inspect ng these operations

when going on it is impossible to
resist the conclusion that much of

A li at a .J.
" oI'-'ry- .

I 4.. A F1MILT QUAEA5TIHE9.

Jght Negroes, Three;With fima!

xiuLeii tu rint auu D or

X

J. A.. JVianaey
Grove yesterday

returned yesterday a
amily of eight negroeay

'

. cTveniDii; at S o'tloek at the
ho"ff?WilKp:hrif? r,n FnUrm strpp.t

Nfr n'.bspmon m hatoV.-- '

rid' to ilr J. Il arringer" oil
Cleveland. The wedA' whom had smallpx est

tiiftLaEFair and or LUIS? B6" W5 family had been pre

5
r?u

AlrirtVl

ft

1 .,..-'-
. -

ana irienus tf vo.rtfi ,ra
forties will be v'After the ceremou. rt
Mtb. Barringer will leavefj
Charleston, where they will s

I their honeymoon.

OLD LADY DROWSED.
1

.

Shq. is Supposed to Have CozSec--

Suicide.

.NeWj;on, April S.r--

old lady,' busan SJ
Or 4 miles w Bt oi
found in a small
irf water about ten inches
oonae one working near. t

: i i:ruuj&e& uuu ou luvesug

"u uciug laKuu noui lug wt
soon after she spoke a few'?
said something about. ).irouoie anu a:Ked ior ner mn, TJlte Jil. C. Trott went to Char--

V

Wi otr Apire Gubernatorial
Honorstin yCalifornia.

Bakerfel Pol A :i n
t vol,, XIill i7.

inj the rumor that he
will be a' :anuiaate ior governor
ox vanioTnia nerore tne cominc
Republican convention Major
General Sbafter eaid today: "I
have no intention of trying for
the office or tbe nomination. This
all come about through a letter
written to me by an old army
friend stating that 1' was mentioned
as a candidate."

MOBGAN AT LIVERPOOL.

He Will Invite Prince of Wales to
New York.

Liverpool, April 9. J. Pier-po-nt

Morgan arrived today oh the
Oceanic and proceeded immedia
tely to London, where it is under
stood, his first act will be to ex- -
tend an invitation in behalf of the
New York Chamber of Commej-c-

to the Prince of Wales to be pree--
ent at the opening of the new
building next fall.

WARMER THURSDAY.

The Weather For North Carolina for
24 Honrs.

Washington, April, 9. The
weather forecast for North Care
lina for the ensuing 21 hours is:

fair tonight and Thursday. Rising
temperature tonight in' Western
and Southern portions. Warmer
Tuesday.

. STRIKERS SNUB FEDERATION.

TyYoAelrWith1 Federation's
Eepresensatives.

Providence, R. I. April 9.

Strikers in the American Woolen
Company's Mills at Olneyville
snubbed the civic federation tod&y

by refusing to deal with its repre-
sentative.

A Big Fire.
Casey, ' III., April 8. rAs the

result of a fire that started early
today the entire business portion
of tbe town is almost in
ruins with a heavy loss. Terre
Haute was sent to for help, which
probably prevented total destruc-
tion. -

Pope to Bring Suit.
D. K. Pope, tho Charlotte law-

yer, who was deputized by Treas-
urer O. G. Bailey to collect money
for the Republic-- n campaign fund,
tells the Chaelotte Observer that
he proposes to bring a civilfeuit
for damages at once against two
more persons, whom he declines
to name just now. It is presum-- .

ed that the Madison Postmaster
will be one of them.

JUST RECEIVED: A fresh
lot of Flour which we guarantee
to be the purest, whitest and best
in town. Give us a call when you
want groceries of any kind and
see how nice we can treat you and
how much we appreciate your
trade. '.We want your trade and
guarantee every article to be just
as represented.

L E GRIGGS.
At Lufsey's 5 and 10 cent stand.

Fok Rent, six room cottasre
Eist Fisher St. four squares from
Main. Apply to Henderson M.
Brown Sun Office.

For Rent! Nice storeroom on
Main street next to Burt's shoe
tore. Apply to R. L. Shaver,

Agt.

Not Onr Limit.
To photograph 'yourself as

others see you" but yourself as
others never see you a ppecialty
with us. Come and investigate,
more fun than a barrel of monkeys.
Still they go 10 for 10c, 9 and a
button 25c. All other sizes at
prices to suit. Excelsior Studio.
112 N. Main st. 'Phone 223.

Shot In His Leg.
For sores, burns, bruises, wounds

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve is
sure cure. Skin diseases yield to
it at once. Cures piles. Beware
of counterfeits. "1 suffered from

ortin c Vi rf iwnnnn in tnv tor '

- 4
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snt Ifakei ch land

Presents a Sword. City's Larg- -

Crowed on Hand Today.

Charleston, April 9. The city
has more strangers within its
gates tcday than .

ever before.
They are here to witness the
scene of President's day at the ex
position. Though the ball to
President and Mrs. Roosevelt
lasted until after midnight, the
town was up early this morning
and the parade , for. the exposi-

tion grounds started promptly at
10 o'clock, where President Roose-

velt made a speech and presented a
sword to Major Micah Jenkins

DR. TALIAGE'S CONDITION.

He is not Able to Witness his Daught
er's Wedding To-da- y.

Washington, April 9. It has
been decided by Dr. Talmage not
o be present at the . marriage of

his youngest daughter, Maud to
Clarence F. Wvckoff today. It
would provoke unusual excite
ment, his physicians fear. Tee
ceremony will be performed by his
oldest son, Rev., Frank Dewitt
Talmage. Immediately after, the
bride and bridegroom wiil
the sick room to receive a

-wg.

THE DALLAS .REUNION.

A Pig Trip Ahead for the Confederates
at Dallas.

For the'Confederate Veteran Re-

union at Dallas, Texas, April 22
25, the Southern Railway will sell
tickets1 to Dallas, Texas, and return
at Salisbury for $24. Approxi-
mately low rates from other
points Tickets sold April 18, 19,
20, with final limit May 2nd; and
if deposited with joint agent at
Dallas, Texas, on or before April
30th can be extended until May
15th, 1P02S A fee of 50 cents is
charged by terminal lines at Dal-
las for validating each ticket
whether extended or not. These
rates apply via Atlanta, Birming
ham, and Memphis; Atlanta and
Shreveport; Atlanta and New
Orleans; Atlanta, Chattanooga,and
Memphis; or Asheville and Mem-

phis. Stop overs allowed within
transit limit of ticket-i- n territory
west of and inclu Jing Atlanta, and
Chattanooga. General J. S. Carr
has selected the Southern Railway
via Atlanta, Montgomery, New
Orleans and Houston as the official
route for his "Veteran Special
Train" which will consist of first
class coaches, standard Pullman
and Pullman tourist sleepers to be
handled through to Dallas without
ehange. This train will leave
Raleigh at 3:50 p. m. Friday,
April 18'.b, 1902. Bsrth rate from
Raleigh and Greensboro in stand
ard Pullman $S 50, tourist &1.

From Charlotte $7 50 and $3.50.
Two persons can occupy a berth
without additional cost. Excel-

lent servica on regular trains in
both directions. For further in-

formation and sleeping car reser
vations write R. L. Vernon, Char
lotte, N. C.

EepresentatiTe Thomas to Hold His
; Seat. -

Washington, April 8.- - House
elections committee No. 2 today
determined the contested election
case of Fowler vs Thomas, from &

the third North Carolina district
in favor of "the sitting member,
Thomas, on the ground that he
had a majority of the votes on thei
the facts

Cabel Piano Factory special
sa'e will take place Tuesday.
Now is your last chance. Scar-ratt- 's

old stand.

You know what you are taking,
when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on everybettle show-
ing that it. is simply iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form, No Cure, fto Pay.
50c. -

Milk I now have plenty of Lma
milk and cream, and can fill all or-

ders fur same on short notice.
'Pnone No. 2, Oaks Dairy, Salis-
bury, N. a S. J. Walter.

THE CAPITAL STOCK WILL BE

CREASED 50 PER CEBli i

The Number of tfil LoomV Will be

Largely Increased- - "A --Progretsive
Cotton Mill Expanding-- .

The capital stock of the Kesler
LOtton miii, wmcn is now capital -

lzeu at 125,UUO, will he increased
shortly 50 per cent, making the
canital stock after the increase
$187,500. A call meeting of the
stockholders of the mill was neid
yesterday and a resolution was
passed authorizing this increase in
tbe stock. Tbe stock will be issued
"P"- -

.
Tbis increase will be used in

building mill JNo. li and installing
looms to weave into cloth the
present mill's product of yarns.

Despite the period of depression
through which the cotton mills of
the South have recently been

. . . . I

passing tbe Jvesier has been run- -

ciOUS management i OI iMr. r . Ij.
Robbins.

MR. JOHN HART DEAD.

A Well Known Citizen ef th? County
lies.

Mr. John Hart, - one I of tbe
county's well known citizens and
an excellent manrdiedat his home
near Lipe Saturday. He bad suf- -

ferea with a bronchial' trouble
smce ne was a young man and'hisL
death was due to ft pulmonary af
fection. x ,;

, Mr. Hart was about 65 years
old and has eight childreu living,

The funeral services ; were held
from'Prosnect church vesterdav. I

; -

Others to Charleston ' ' V

SSSkJ2Z28g
Salisburians arc in.. Charleston:
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brandon,
Mr. and Mrs G. O. Kluttz, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Kluttz, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Brown, Mrs. J. D.
Heilig, Mrs. M. L. Bean ' Miss
Daisy and Mary Bean, Miss Fan-
nie Caldwell, Messrs. L H. Clem
ent, V alter Murpry, J. D. Law-
rence, C. H. Holmes, E. H. Bean,
Paul A. Peeler and Dr. C. M.
Pool.

Eeal Estate Changes Hands.

Mr. F. V. Barrier, of Salisbury,

, n . , T, . , .'f XT

,f . I . i
: rr,u

VJfuigts vicsa. ; jl iiu iui uuu-sis- ts

of 40 acres and the consider
ation was $375 or 9 37 per acre.
Concord Standard.

An Interesting Entertainment.
An entertainmenti interesting in

was given in the council room cf J.
Council No. 18 Jr. O. U. A. M.
last night after the adjournment

the council. Recitations and
soDgs were cn the program and

were delightfully rendered.

Mr. Manly to Travel

Mr. John B. Manly has accept
a position as traveling sales

man with the Rheumaticura Com-

pany. Mr. Manly will travel to
Western North Carolina for the
present and will probably have a
larger territory later, Ho is a
capital salesman. ' V

Dr. Bryan Better, j.

Dr. J. P. Bryan, of Spencer,
who has been so sick with pneu-
monia for tho past five days, is
slightly improved but is not yet
out of danger. Mr. Lonnie Sloop
has charge of his drug store dur-
ing his illness. :

'

We will 6ell at once 40'lots in
the Whitehead tract, Spencer, N.
C, for 50 00 each. 10 cash and
$10 per month. See us immedi-
ately. s Maupin Beos.

Wanted! A lady salesman.
Apostolos Carusos.

P. H. Thompson has a fine lot
of shingles . for sale, cheap, for
Cash.. ':.':!

Says He Was Tortnred.
"I suffered such pain from corns
could hardly walk," writes H.

Robinson, Hillsborough, Ills.,
"but Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-
pletely cured them." Acts like
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts
snres, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
pi'es. Core guaranteed by all
druggist at 25c.

A BIG RAID HADE IN THAT CITY

TO-DA- Y.

The Largest Illicit Distillery in the
Conntry Seized by Officers Today ia
New York.

New York, April 9. One of the
largest illicit still in tho country
was raided today by Kcvenue
Agent Thompson and Deputies
Fe,lows- - Taylor and Douglas on
East Twentieth street. An exten
sive and complete outfit for tL j
illicit making of spirits was cap-

tured.

RESERVES IN DAEGER.

The North Carolina Naval Reserves
in Peril Yesterday.

Charleston, S- - C, April 8.Tho
cruiser Hornet with 125 haval re-

serves from Wilmington, Kinston,
F.HohPth C.Mv nn.l T

C, commanded by Capt. W. T- -

Old, Commander Thomas Dar
and Commander T. M. Mo, nav
igator, arrived hero this afternoon
many .hours late. The Hornet,
which is a converted yacht, leit
Wilmington at. 9 a. m. Monday
and bad a rino trip until she ap- -

proached Charleston harbor, when
owing to ignorance of the buoys,
sbe put out to sea and drifted

' iaimlessly. A orisK gaio sprung
up, the feiphons and feed pump
broke, the vessel began to fill and
all hands had to help with tho
buckets. Many of the reserves
where landlubbers and there was
consternation which it took cooler
heads much trouble to allay.

The Hornet came to anchor at
last at 9 o'clock this morning, CO

miles from Charleston, and at that
hour the Rev. T. J. Skinner,
former State Senator and chaplain
with rank of major, had all hand
assemble, read from tho Biblo tho
story of St. Paul's shipwreck and
one of Dr. Talmage's sermons and
recited the creed. By G o'clock
this afternoon they were safe in
port, very much fatigued but no
one injured.

IN HEHORIAU.

Resolution of Respect Adopted by the
Council of St. Peter's Church.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty
God, in his wise Providence, to
take out of this world the soul of
our beloved brother and co-work- er

Mr. Joseph A. Brown, and
Whereas, the deceased was at

the time of his death March 31,
1902 the worthy and efficient
Chairman of tho Council of St.
Peter's congregation, therefore bo
it

Resolved, 1. That while our
hearts are grieved and wounded at
this sad "dispensation of Provi-
dence, yet we recognize in it tho
hand of an All wise God, who doeth
all things well, and bow in humblo
submission to his will.

2. That we thank God for- - tho
testimby th) deceased left ns,
he having been during his lifo
time, a faithful church member
and officer, a loving and devoted
husband and father, as well as an
upright and useful citizen.

3. That wo pray God that all of
us may have grace to emulate his
example,following in the foot-felep- s

oi our bleesed Lord to the heaven
ly Canaan, whencewe feel assur-
ed j our departed brother haa
gone. ,

4. That we extend to the belov-

ed and stricken family our sincere
and heartfelt symputby in their
distress, and recommend them to
the grace of God, which ia able to
sustain and comfort them.

5. That a page jn our minuto
book be dedicated to the memory
of our tainted brother.

6. ' That a qopy of these resolu-
tions bo sent to the bereaved fam-

ily, and also offered for publica-
tion in tho Salisbury Sun and
the Parish Gazette.

Respectfully submitted by
The Pastor and Council or St.

Peter's Lutheran Church.
April 6ih, 1902.

For Rent! Nice, cot-
tage, in first class condition, on
South Church st. Apply to J. A.
Rendleman.

For Rent! A good ni

bouse, in first-clas- s condition. Ap-
ply to J. S. McCubiuns.

RENEWED ACTIVITY AT THE GOID

HILL COPPER MINE.

Th) New York Star Says the GoM

Hill is One of the Biggest Copper

Propositions in the Conntiy.

It is stated that a smelter will
shortly be put in at Gold Hill
Copper Mine and that work at this
mine will be resumed on a large
scale. The New York Star savs:

The Gold Hill Copper Company
of North Carolina promises to be
one of the best mining propositions
of the country under the adminis--

tration of its present president,
Mr. Walter George Newman. Mr.

I

Newman was formerly president
of the Union Copper Company.
During the panic, when money
..,o UA ot ho I7n?r,n Cnrx.

Mr. Newman's management that
tbe stock was held at $30 per

I

share Mr. Newman resigned from
the Union Copper Company to
take the presidency of the Gold
Hill Conner- - Company. He is so
coDtilent that this company will
eciipsa its record of over 16,000,-00- 0,

which was furnished to the
Uniied States Mint years ago, thtt
Mr. Newman uow claims that
1,000 tons of ore per day will be
jakfcn' out of- - the mine without
sinkiusr another inch. Mr. New
man and his associates asserfthat
tbe Gold Hiil Mining Company is
the largest and bet mine Eist cf
the Kiicky Mountains.

The mineral properties of the
Goid Hill Copper Company em- -

bn.co 1,250 acres of land, chiefly
tiiubered, lying m Rortan and

. . .i - x" i i 1 1sianiy tcunue?, iorin .aroiina,
me greater portion oi wmcn. is in
ltowan. ui me suriace useii nine
neeud io oe &aiu. ti lies m ioe
iavored agricultural section oi
Korth Carolina and is posseted
of ery natural advantage known
to aajj' ofher sect'on of the State.
TheC offices and main shaft are
located in the heart of the thriving
town cf Gold Hill, on tbe Nor-
wood Railroad, and only fifteen

. miles from a terminal point of the
Southern and Western North
Caiolina Railroads.

The mines owned by the Gold
Hill Cupper Company are the
deepest as well as the richest in
the Appalachian mineral belt, and
are composed of tbe following
fchafts: Randolph, 850 feet; Cen-

ter, 600 feet; Barnhard, 600 feet;
Miiler, Field South Line, North
Line, Martin and several others.
Four of the shafts are now being
opened up "and a fifth is being
sunk on virgin ground.

These mines compose what was
known as the Gold Hild Mines,
and of which many flittering re-

ports have been made by the
bymining specialists of eminence.

Among others a most exhaustive
and painstaking report was made
by Mr. Ernett Hauesser, who
was employed by a party of Eng
lish capitalists interested m the

LMrs
development of this property to
make a thorough investigation.
Mr. Hauesser reported in part as ty,
follows: "It-afford- me great
pleasure to state that the results of for
my investigation are trgnly satis-
factory, surpassing the most san-

guine expectations. The mineral
valua tf the o lract3 has been To

.proved to be great, reliable and
lasting, affording ample security
to the most cautious capitalists for
safety cf his investments and for
highly remunerative returns."

And again, in tpeaking of
the o'reis: tkThe great and striking
Ieatures(f t:o veins under con-sidefati-

consists in their relia-
bility in d ptb, their great linear
extent, the variety and richness of
ores and tnela!3 they contain and
the short distances they are situat-
ed from each other." I
I bis expert opinion was abundant-

ly jnstilied by later developments.
Oao shaft alone of those to which
be referred has tcday a mint
record of over $6,000,000. to

We publish herewith extracts
from Professor Emmons and Gen.
Clingman's report?, which are
very interesting:

Professor Emmons, in his well
known geological report on North
Carolina, submitted to His Excel-

lency the Governor tf the State,
and published in 1856 by Putnam
& Co., of New York, after refer-
ring to the use of the old fashioned
Coilian Mill and other similar then
obsolete machinery, says:

Two million dollars was ex- -

the gold is wa ted along with the
mercury. I believe this is admit
ted by the proprietors."

After this" dkte the events con
nected with th civil war between
the Southern and Northern States
1 ad to the stoppage of the works
on ,Gold Hill, bs on the whole of
the mines in North Carolina.

General T. ill Clingman states:
"It would seem not difficult at

all, from the extent and size of
tnese vein?, 10 iaae oui hi ichsi
100 to13. of ore daily.

--ines minejj wuu iuw.M0icUv
workings heretofore, has yielded
more than thrfe millio? (dollars)
m goia, ana yet me ysnuu.
mttUO wuuluTuau,J. ' . .

1 1 I I 1UM t- 1 t t IPooaD,.y iess rau.. u""xVul l" WA

imj SUIU in ,""l
secured111

j by in
I miners. In otfcer

WOrOS, IDe Ora taken frbm the
tLOSt probably from

twelve to fifteen millions' (dollars)
worth. Bv better methods now
i I ul I

nowii u is reapouauie w buoo
that twice as much could now be
reaiizeu iruju iuia uuuuuui ui uio.

MAJ. MERTZ kl MOCtfSYILLE.

The Largest, and Smallest Men in the
Sta e fliet.

The Winstod correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says

Mr. J. C Bbxtem, who is con- -

ceded to be ibe largest man in the
State, while a ttending court at
Mocksville last week, had a small
client in the.person of Maj.Iertz,
the well known midget, who is

1

only 46 inches in height. After
drawjnfr'cri anshver to the com
piant fi;j aga est. the major, Mr.
Baxton asked: l44How much do

weio-h- . ma or??: ''Nearly 60
pound?, Mr. Bbxton," he replied.

The lawyer and client walked
Kti to the court house
ana JbUe . roate the

brigbfc fid inte ligent major dou:
led up bis fist an d exclaimed: "You
and I could clein up Mocksville,
couldn't) we Mr. j?uxton?" Of
course the answer was in affirm-

ative. When the" court room was
reached,1 judge, jury, IfLwyers,wit-nesse- s

acd spectators turned their
eyes upon the Vinston lawyer and
his client. One who was there
says everybody! was so full of
laughter that iq j looked like Judge
Shaw wculd bf forced to adjourn
jourt.

D.. Leith Here fit Treatment.

Rev. Dr. W. H.Leitb, ofElkin, ,

arrived in the city last night and .

was taken to the Whitehead- - Stokes L,
sanitorium foi j treatment. Dr.
JLeith has been in failing health
for Eome time i nd he comes to the
sanitorium on the advice of his
physician. He was accompanied

Mrs. Leith and Dr. J. W.
Ring, of Elkin ,

The many friends of this good
man hope for lis speedy restora-
tion to health and usefulness.

of

Deaton III
all

Rev. J. L. rleaton, of tho coun
left this morning for Lincoln

ton, where Mr Deaton has been
some lima on a "vu-it- . He

received a rx essage that Mrs? ed

Deaton has be n quite sick,

The Arizona Mines- -

Dr. C. J. E-jme- of New Ycrk,
and Richard tames, Jr., mining
engineers, left j this morning for
Arizona to mace examinations 'of
gold prorerty for New York capi- -

talists. i

Barton Craige aai George Page Ec-dcrs- ei-

j

s i

EeitobcfSuk: -- I havepeen the
names of sevei al gentlemen fojr the
various offices, j While they all are
good men we t ave our preference.

think tbe coi mty could do no bet-

ter than send Jurton Craige and
George Page t the House. I am
intimately acquainted with them
aod have always found ' them

be gocd men in every instance.
You will make no mistake in nam
ing them. 'The farmers of the
county; are entit'ed t j one rep
resentative and I hope that there
will be no disposition to take from
them this right.

I
i Litaker.

' 2,500 lbs ptre lard at. R. W.
Price's market. ..

For Rent! Dne six room cottage.
First house back of White Luther
an church. F. Gaither.

f "v y . ,
l wibiv" Quarantined - ana were
tltta bv Mr. .Mabalev to the pes

use yesterday, afternoon. Tbe
fiMlv lived about SZ miles from

a UlUTBi
I m

SHAKING HANDS.

umber of People Who Trave
rNoted in This Column.

a. Mark " lirown is ; verv
ill.

Lentz went to States- -

ning on a businessJ
tiK Mauney, of Gold Hill,

fch day in the city on busi

r; George R. Martin went to
rlotte this morning on a busi--
l4P

lotto V his morninsr to mend the
0a7 H pusmess.
,; Mrs J. R. Thomas, who has
been r?ry sick of typhoid fever is
improving. -

J TttfJ.ames, route agent of the'
Southlin Express Company, is in
the city today on business.

rOf 'ejourse you will have a Colo-

nial Ti 5his season and you jvill
find thsjn"at Peterson & Rulfs.
" Mrs. Charlotte Kesler, of the
coutityywbo has been visiting her
daughtlvMrs. S. L. Canup, - has
returned home. r v'
--

v . i
;.-

.. . v

;Mrs. C, E. Smyre, of Newton,
who baa been visiting her father,

1X - Fis.her. retur.nedna'ne
is morning. V -

J. W. Cannon, of Concord,
president of the Kesler Manufac
turing Company, of Salisbury,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. anoj Mrs. G. Fl Sey ffert,
who have been spending their
honey moon in Charleston, have
returned t!o Salisbury. .

Capt. . Murdoch Wiley, who
has been in New York for the past
ten days, is expected home to
night.

Mr. W. T. Sumner has returned
from Virginia, where he has been
traveling, for "the American To
bacco Co. ;

Mr. John Krider's left hand was
painfully injured at. the shops
yesterday A heavy, piece of iron
fell on it, irjuring the hand badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown, of
forest Hill, leftfci' Sal sbury
this I I pend the day with
frien d Standard.

h to describe an
t no words can

1 1

the new spring.
ving. he Burt

'.- -

M 2 ;&2. Patterson, of New
Yffk7v 'liile here on a visit to his
mothe'MrsM. F. Patterson,
made a Cvtrloution of ?100 to the
endowment iijnd of the Twin-Ci- ty

Hospital. -- Winston cor. Charlotte
Observer,.;

A woman is perhaps-mor- e par-
ticular about her footwear than
any other article of her wearing
apparel. Oar line of spring
shoes will convince you that we
recognized this fact, when placing
our orders. ine isurt iSnoe
Store.

The best prescription for Malari'
Chilis and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is sim-
ply iron and quinine in a tasteless
term. JNo cure no pay. Tice 5l)c.

A lady wishing work at home,
paying $20.00 per month, can se-

cure same with little cost by ap-p- lj

ing to Mrs. Mary Walker, care
Carrier No. 9. Charleston, S. C

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go at once to
James Plummer's drug store and
get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
or two doses will make you well
They also cure biliousness, Bick
headache and constipation.

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't Neglect billiousness and

constipation Your -- health will
suffer permanently if you tlo, De
Witt's LUt e Earlv Risers cure
such cases,' Tbe best pills, They
never gripe or causa nausea, Jas
Plummer;

died shortly afterward.

7 '
The coronerheld an inquest tdday
and the evidence was 'aboufcas
above stated. Charlotte Observer.

5Li WARD IN COLUMBIA.

Tte CityWtll-Pltas- ed WHhthe
Peifgrmarce

The Columbia State of - the 6th
iast has the following with refer--

ence to -- the l Ward.mimstrelet
which . will h4 vhera tomorrow
nigbtn
:..esteroay jattcrnooni-- and - last
Aiglifc Hany Sard's oajyuficeiit

audience was very small, but last
night there wa3( a very good
house. The company is not a
large one, but it has some good
specialists among its members.
The vocalists aro very good and
the quartette and solo numbers
were much appreciated. The
orchestral music was also gocd.
In the first part the stage setting
and the costuming was novel and
out of the usual run, representing
the company on a summer outing.
The specialty work in the second
part was very gocd and a very
clever act was that of the Japanese
equilibrist, Kitchi, with which the
performance closed. Those who
witnessed the performance of the
company were well pleased. -

Important Meetiog.

An important meeting of North
State Lodge No. 23 I. O. O. E,
will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock

the hall of Cordon Lodge over
L. Anderson & Co. 's slore.

Every member is requested to be
present promptly at 7: JO as busi-

ness of importance is to be trans-acte- d.

Wcodmen Meeting

The Woodmen of the World are
asked to keep in mind the meeting
for Friday night. It will be an
important one and all are urged

"attend. 1

Eurydice Clnb Meeting.
r

The Eurydice Club will meet
with Mrs. L. A. Fraz'er Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. '

Values that are hard to beat in
our Clothing department. If you
will but come - you would say to
yourself, how can you 'afford to
sell at such low prices? The answer
would bo that goods bought right
are half sold; so avail yourself of
the opportunity, for prices are in
the reach of everybody; for in-

stance a suit of clothes that are
cheap at $7, ou. price only $4 9S,
consisting of alt wool goods, then
agair the $5 suit at $3 50 in pure
worsted and nabsimere .effects.
At the Underselling S;ore, 125 S.
Main St.

Plenty spotted trout, drum,
sheep head, mullets and shad.
Leave your orders with me and
get the best. Opposite postoffice.
Phone 111. W. A. Brownl

WThere is he gone to? Who?
That fellow that worked on the
first chair in Burt McNeely's shop.
jn,yes; . 1. Vinson; ne now
runs a nice shop on East Council
st., opposite Klondyke bar; I'll go
down and see him; he is a good
hair cutter.

juu -
. J V

savs A. S. Fuller, English, Ind.
"DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
finally cured me." Jame Plnm-me- r.

" '
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